
OF SPARTA

FINANCE MEETING AGENDA

February 1,2017

CITY HALL 6:00 p,m.

call Meeting to order

2 Consent Agenda: Consisting of Minutes of the Regular Meeting of December 7, 2016

3. Consideration of Tourism Funds
Museums

Discussion of Rating Report - S & P

Discussion of Financing for new Rec Center

Consideration of Contract from MSA for Business Park Design

Items for Future Consideration

Adjourn

A possible quorum of the Common Council may be in attendance at thls meeting but no action will be

taken by the Council.

Posted: 1-30-17
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CITY OF SPARTA

FINANCE MINUTES

December 7, 2016

PRESENT: Kevin Riley, Norm Stanek, Josh Lydon

ABSENT: None

Atso PRESENT: Mark sund, Todd Fahning, Jim Church, Dave Kuderer, Alli Karrels, Dick Heitman,

Mayor Button

Chairman Riley called the meeting to order at 6:00 p m'

A motion was made by Josh Lydon and seconded by Norm Stanek to approve the Consent Agenda

consistingoftheminutesoftheregularmeetingonNovember2'2Ol6andtheSpecialFinance
Minutes of Novembet L4,2016. Motion carried 3-0'

Mark had received some information from Xcel Energy reBarding solar panels and presented it.to the

Committee. There would be an investment from the City along with a 25 year contract to be signed'

Thepanelswillbebuiltincataractandtheyfiguretherewillbeapaybackinabout16years.Thiswasa
discussion item onlY.

Ken and Marsha smith received damage when the lift station at Julie Avenue failed' since the policy of

in" Ciay lr," *lr"burse up to S1,000.0b for sewer backups, the Smith's are requesting that amount' A

motioi was made by Josh Lydon and seconded by Norm stanek to reimburse s1,000.00 to Ken and

Marsha smith for a sewer backup' Motion Garried 3-0'

There were no items mentioned for future consideration'

A motion was made bY Josh Lydon and seconded by Norm Stanek at 6:09 to go into closed session per

Wis. Stats. 19.85(1)(clconsidering employment, promotion, compensation or performance evaluation

data of any public employee ovei which the governmental body has iurisdiction or exercises

responsibiiity. This is regarding the Police Sergeant's contract' Motion carried 3-0'

AmotionwasmadebYJoshLydonandsecondedbyNormstanektoadjournat6:33p.m.fromclosed
session. Motion carried 3-0.

Respectfully submitted,

Julie Hanson

City Clerk



Tourism Fundin Re uest- "Free Frida Ni htatthe Museums"
February 1,2017- Alli Karrels and Jarrod Roll

The Deke slayton Museum and the Monroe County Local History Room would like to

offer a new initiative to be even more accessible to our visitors, a program we're calling

"Free Friday Nights at the Museum".

This idea came out of our partnership with the sparta chamber; they've found that there

is a void of tourism activities on Friday nights, there are not attractions to recommend

for the first evening when visitors come to town for the weekend'

The Museums want to fill that void for tourists and help provide them with a quality

experience during their time in sparta. The museums would also be available for sparta

residents outside of regular business hours for those who can't make it during the week

or on Saturdays.

we believe this initiative will have a positive impact on sparta's tourism efforts and

provide an added benefit to all the citizens of Sparta as well'

The..FreeFridayNightattheMuseums''programwouldrunfromMaythrough

SeptemberduringtheheightoftourismseasonandtheMuseumswouldbeopenUntil

9:00pm each FridaY night.

Thisamountsto22Fridayswithanadditional4'5staffhoursperFriday

= 99 staff hours per museum for the entire summer'

99 hours x $12.00 per hour= $918 per museum

$1,188 -Deke SlaYton Museum

+ $1.188 -Monroe County Local History Room and Museum

$2,376- Total request for this program



On Trip Advisor the Deke Slayton Museum is rated as
#1 on the list of "10 Things to do in Sparta"

Here are some testimonials people have written on Trip Advisor within the last year:

"Great Familv Entertainment"
"lf you are excited about science this is a great place to bring the family. A tie to the
home town boy Deke Slayton, one of the original Mercury astronauts and the fist Bike to
Rail pathway system in America." - Michael D, Apple Valley, Wl

"One Amazino. Little-Known Museum!1"
I always hesitated going here because who wanted to see a bunch of old bicycles and
read a lot of yadda-yadda facts about Deke Slayton. But, when I did go this museum, I

was totally taken abackl! What a fantastic place to visitl! Yes, there is a bunch of old
bicycles, but they are so interesting that I could not see enough of them! lt surely makes
me appreciate the bicycles we have today! As for the Deke Slayton Memorial Space
portion ... all I can say is WOW|I There was a lot to see and, yes, a lot to read. But,
once again, I could not get enough of it all! Unfortunately, I did not have enough time to
spend as much time as lwanted. That means a return trip ... and this time lwon't be
hesitantl! - Wisconsin

"Who knew?"
"l initially stopped to just get a photo of the bicycle outside the building. However, ended
up inside. Totally fascinating! I've been to the Cosmosphere in Hutchinson, KS. The
Deke Slayton is a mini space history revolving around Mr Slayton. .and.....the bicycle
portion was pretty neat also. Who knew Sparta was the US bicycle capital. Space travel
and bicycles are strange bed fellows....the museum is pretty neat!"- Kevin P, Kansas

'tMany Return Trips"
"The museum is amazing. The space component is a strength, based on favorite son
Donald Deke Slayton. The bicycle aspect is intriguing with so many great and different
styles back io the high wheel."- Thomas S, Sparta Wl

"Great little collection "
"Absolutely a great museum for such a little town.'- Kara P, Michigan

"Pleasino trip in the past"
"l along with my wife enjoyed the history and fun of this place. We have been eager to
get the chance to visit and it's a trip to remember and pass on to others."- Paul K,
Cataract Wl

These testimonials reflect that the Deke Slayton Museum is not only a
tourist draw for visitors from out of state, but people from Wisconsin and
Sparia are visiting the museum as well.
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